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Another ofethewe went down. 
While teen bedewed the leehee brown 
And then in aeumM tone* again. 
Wee heeidthet tender, low refrain,

•• Sleep behy, sleep,—
Thy reel «hall engele keep."

Proportion» of Pleeh end Host

All, however, depend* upon the nd» of Seek 
end heet-ptodueieg element* being the light
one, end it would eppeer thet thl. proportion 
difler* according to the object of the feeding,
WoH who directed much attention to this enb- Tlhed- ctirflT becnuae the toola wherewith it i*

aWeCS^bwy in Onehridge, Meet, h,

The kingdom of fnudi, eeeording to the leet 
mmietirel tehiee, eafmnad 4,178 phyeiciene end 
1,626 chemists' «hope.

The gueatity of gold, «leer, copper end brome ■ 
coinage in Greet Britain ie valued at #46,000,-i
000.000.

Lmui LaOO*.—Literary labor ie

fssmusn »), leei.
- holder's eohotien.

GOOD news.
the true balm or gilkau

ABP
THE PHYSICIAN THKltK.

,ii

in risible, 
noi* as • mill, or

If the brain i 
if thought-towing

jeet, states, ee the result of hi* ex
for maintaining animal* at e moderate weight _ _________
tirer abonld b* to 1 to 8, for young ce«Ue ^ to ^ ^ p^h, thTproduc
7, and for fstt.-mog s*_l to 6 or 6. He feund tb, ^ would oncaaerert * place in 1
Ire actual experiment that the production of milk,r~ ~~ r- | pric es current.
was large* when the two elaeaea waa in ratio of 1
1 to 71 bat hi* conclusion* with regard to fat 

i cattle must be taken with reservation. The 
I mget important point which be ha* brought ont, 
! ia the very high value of Rapt-take, and it i* 
interesting to know that in tin* respect his results 
bear out the repeated recommendations which 
chemists have given of that substance. He has 
shown that one pound of rape cake will pro
duce one pound of milk, and, under favorable 
circumstances, still more ; and it* effect was 
better than that of an equal weight of grain. It 

: appears, also, that in feeding it is equivalent to
TtTsü^ she WtTtire light7f heaven,- ™°" 7**»“ 01rD »*** * ^

“ Bleep, behy, sleep,—
Thy rest shall angels keep."

—Child at Burnt.

Morn came,—e darker shadow fell ;
The aoft eyes slumbered In its qpcll, 
Scarce could the trembling lige prolong 
The cadence of thet plate tie*song,

“ Sleep, baby, deep,—
Thy rest shall angels keep."

A starless night,—a sunless day,
A jewel borne from earth away ;
A loving heart by anguish riven.

followed 
of 

the
If a writer could be so equipped 

ee entirely to conceal 
the men within like the automaton chase-player, 
end sentences were recorded by * wooden instead 
of a living hand, the expression of thought would 
be at a premium, because the clockwork would 
seem to show that it cost something to make it.

MARK THESE FACTS !
Ihe wholeThe Testimony oi 

%\ orld.
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KADW.xY d REGULATING FILLS. 
THK MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAVd REGULATING FILLS- 
RAD WAT'S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

R aaa eradicate or remedy the awtai evils to homes 
ity oecaal ned bv the nee of calomel, mercury, aed- : 
qamin*. T

They wad bet to be tried. Thcr are so efflee- 
atcea aad so sere to curt, that they will become 

1 the bnaashoM daitv They will take the place ef 
Ike fanulr physician, aed save hundreds of del' 
lan ,.f Ulricas expense, aed preserve the healih
protons the lim of evert on* that gathers about the family bre-i-le. 1

CHEAP

BIBLE DEPOSITORY,
A IARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
will always bb rcrxD at tbs

ICUYAI BE U0L

VJ !

Juvenilities.
A pair of little twin sisters, who were exceed

ingly fond «flowers, watched the BreUndicatione 
of spring with intense mgeroees. One morning 
they foamed thet they discovered through melt
ing snows, a few peeping grass-blades, end heeds 
of crocus. Rushing into the house, one exclaim
ed, ■'Mamma! mamma ! God ie taking off the 
white bedspread." “ Oh. yes," added the other, 
•• end he’s going to put on the flowered counter
pane.”

A bright New-Yavk behy, just beginning to 
talk, was very observant of all that paaeed around 
he. She aaw a gentleman, with a dog enter a 
house on the opposite side of the street. Hr 
abut the door, and left the dog without, who, by 
various canine movements of scratching and 
whining, manifested painful impatiente. Moved 
by hie desertion end complaining, she thrust her 
email fees through the bars of her nursery win
dow, and cried in a clear, earnest tone, “ lag e 
bell duggie ! lag e bell."

A father came home from hie business at early 
evening, and took his little girl upon his knee. 
After e few dovrliks ceruses, eke crept to his 
bosom, and fell asleep. He carried her him sell 
to her chamber, and said, “ Nellie would not like 
to go to bed and not eey her prayers." Hall 
opening her Urge blue eyes, she dreamily ar- 
ticulated

44 Now I lay me do»u to «Jeep,
I pray the Lord—"

then siding in a tweet murmur, •■ He know* the 
rest," she sank on her pillow, In His watchful 
care *ho "giveth His beloved sleep."

•• Father, I think you told e lie in the pulpit, 
this morning," laid the little ton of a clergyman. 
“ Why, what do you mean ?” “ Sir, you said, • one \ 
mart toord and I hoot done.' 1 hen you went on, 
and said i great many more words. The people 

led you’d leave oS, ’cause you promised 
, But you didn’t, snd kept on preaching a 

long while after the time was up.”

, gt-eat difficulty which U encountered in the use 
of rape-cake ii that cattle dislike its taste ■ and 
if they are «upplied with a lull quantity of turnip* 
or straw, they will consume just a sufficient 
quantity of these foods to maintain an average 
weight , and reject the rape-cake offered them.
The way in which this is to be obviated U said 
to be quite simple. Of course it will not do to
dimlnUh the quantity of other nutriment given TTloere
to the cattle, for that would defeat the object of' A„ dMrrlption ^ rtmedubl.
the feeder.—But part of the more bulky food,auch ■ proper and diligent use of this inestimable press
es turnips, must he replaced by «me substance, ' ration. To »ttempt to core bad legs by pUsienng

such as grain, containing the same nutriment in wt ^ia emiei , d s tied condition
a smaller bulk ; and then the craving for a suffi- remains underneath te break ooi with tenfold fa
nent quantity to 811 the stomach will induce the 7." •*Ld*T*’. Jbe r*“"a*1 •Dd. “fr*- 

, ^ . 1h| treatment, as indicated hv nature, is to reduce
animal* to consume the rape, and after s *— -

A TWKMTY-HVB CEXT BOX OF tADWAY S FILLS
*‘7 ™ ‘ rer"‘;,A"’ T>ERR1 8 QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE, wi*

re V ,, , .... : *“• : **»»«' "*•« ; X ref-renct, snd illns.ration mdvx. Ac. fTZ
The question » not, wbat mslady snd evil they, ass nr rklilf and nrxovmvo aasovvEsr. have j Hard inn * l.ibles—ouarto-col d eneruv M

cau cure, but wbsi can they not cure ? h !^re blre d*fined ™ ">C' » In.lT?, Commnfenc*. and
1 hrre are lour_quarter» oi the world, and ia each sagacity end deep learning of our most esteemeo psalm« from

•re to be found the world-famed Ckv phteirian*. to jy4
RADWAY-8 REGULATING PILLS. 6rece.-. in lhlUi,r. better to the «<* Us,r. snd Allen s do do I,on,

RADWAVSRt-ADY RELIEF ‘̂Sr^'J^^L^SlLid.nti,. ^
, RADWAY’6 RENOVATING RESOLX EN T. A bo, of Rmlw.,’. Fil.s hs* m.demm,, ufLre  ̂ Uibk. Use, ,.,„„ra„..n,

I Voices from South America in the Spanish and corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a Carlton'» and Vvru r s Plain i amily Bi 
Brasilian Toogues. new lease of life ■ a their hands. ble-ref

In the Empire of Brazil the ceres effected have BEAR IS MIND do do mmoroc<\>.
• ....... - thaï is the moat aggravated case* of fx>ns îp-cxv, do IVonour.vmv «lu

costivcncss, inflaram t on of the bowd». or hilioai Cvllm's Sell Kx} Unn(or) Bible, quarto, 
colic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Rad way s Fills % ill 
produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from 
the bowel* in si* hours.

In purchasing Dr. Radwar’s Remédie*, see that 
the »ij nature of Rad war k Co, is upon tha outside 
label of each bottl • and box.

RudwHy’» Regulating Pills. 25 eta , per box.
__ Kadway'a Ready Relief, 25 et»., 50 cts, and SI

live* every P*1" -ottk.
Railway's Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle 
Sold hy Drug.’is-s everywhere, and at Radwav k

j been more than miraculous. The great City of 
I Rio J.inerv bieases ihe day when “ Rudway’»’ cela 
; braud remedies were first introduced into thcEm- 
pm.-.

lion. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to liraxn 
states mat no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor in his tamily, ami !h»i during tour ye'.rs* 

- residence, he himstll wa» preserved Irvm death by 
tne use oi Radway .* madiciues. lie states that ihe 

j use of the Radwav i'ills and Ready Keliel aiu^ug 
all < lasses have saved thousands oi 
year.

In hi»ani»h Amei ica,
RAD WAV'S READY RELIEF, 

RADYVAÏ'S REU CL * TING FILLS, 
j RADWAY S Rc.XUVrAilNU RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. i he old Republic ol Colum

do extra gilt,
do S vo., vlegant,

antique, bevelled eaiges,

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
, Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Sores and

by til*

deys they will become accustomed to the taste. 
Both rape and flax are readily grown in Canada, 
and our farmers would do well to avail them
selves more largely of these valuable «ubstances 
for feeding purposes.—Canada Agrieulturalirt.

Importance of Bulk in Food.
Although the presence of a sufficient quantity 

of nutritive matter in the food Is naturally the 
most fundamental matter for consideration, it* 
bulk i* scarcely less important The function of 
digestion requires that the food shall properly 
All the stomach ; and however Urge the supply 
of nutritive matters may be, their effect is imper
fectly brought out if the food be too small in 
bulk i and it actually becomes more valuable if 
diluted with woody fibre, or some other inert 
substance. On the other hand, if a food be too 
bulky, the serine of repletion causes the animal 
to cease earing long before it hss obtained a suf
ficient supply of nutritive matter. It is most 
neceetiry, therefore, to study the bulk of the 
food, and to consider how to mix different sub
stance» in *uch a manner as to adjust the pro
portion* of nutrative matter to their bulk.—lb.

** 5*

J5»i

Farm Crops—how beet and most 
economically used as Food.

These crops are hey, straw, turnips, mangold, 
pease, potatoes, See., and they include those moat 
remarkable for their bulky nature ; the turnip, 
for instance, containing lei* than 8 per cent of 
nutritive matter.

the inflammation in and ati ui tire woend and to I 
snothe he neighboring parts try robbing ia pkuly 
of the Ointment ss felt i* forced into meat.

DipLheria, Ulcerated Bare Throat j 
Scarlet aad ether Fevers

Any ol iLe a!>ore diociue* n.sy be cored by 
well rubbing ihe Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine take-i by the mouth must operate upon the 
whole System ere its influence: an he fe t in any 
kical part, wnerva* the Ointment will-do its wor* 
at once. Whoever trie* the unguent in the above 
manner lor the d «ease* n lined, or euy similar di» 
o*‘dcra|.fleeting thecbent and throat, will find ihem 
Stive»; relieved as by a charm.

Pile», Fiatulaa, Stricture»
The above ciasiof corap’aints will be removt d 

by nighily fomenting the pan* with warm water 
and then by m«>*t effectually robbing in the Oinlj 
ment. Fe»sm* «uffeiin^ foin these diieinl com- _ 
plaints »hfuld h»ose not a mo ment in arresting ; ^ i ® jk 
their p’ogress. It should he nnder»tood that it is ~ ^ 
not -uaicient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
•tfectrd part*, but it must be well rubbed in lor 
sume con»iduiMbJe tim«* t*o or three times • d*y 
thfit it m y be taken into the system, w ence it 
will remov any iiidden ion orwonu : as tffecm«Hy 
a* though paipahle to thu ey. 1 here aga n bread 
and water poultice*, slur the rubbing in of the 
Ointmen*, wiil do great m rvice. This is the only 
•are treatment for females, cases of tanuer in the 
atomach, or where they may be a general bearing ‘ 
down.

Indiscretion» of Youth;—Sore» j
and Ulcers.
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Co.* * Frincipal Office. No. 23 John s!., New-York 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Ewry box of Radwav’* Pill* contain* 30 pill»,
___________________ __________ __________ _ and each pill li warranted ro prodace e more htaiih-
I»., of wlmti Bol.var Was once Fre.idcni, U now ! fol "Hect upon ihe sick thso ten of any other pills 
divided into lure* Keuubhvs— Vviies-nls, ol wh-cu In use.

r- ------------ ■ KADWAY A Co , No 83 John-st., New-:
York. '

(jy Scld in Halifax by Morton 4 Cogswell, H, ! 
A. Taylor. G. E. Morion. A very, Br wn 4 Co. 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A. M. Homer, Yar 
month, Hhaw 4 Parker, Windsor; and J. D. B. 
Fraser, Pictou.i October 10.

morocco, 
do do 
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very rich,
Bags’cr's Study Bible. 8 vo., maps, index 

and com ordanc*—Turkey' m row 
; Lippcucifti * Bagster’* F»m ly Bif*ie, up to 
Practical and Dévouons! Family Bible, 

with comma»lane* of Henry and Sco t.
1 vol-, royal quarto
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À Model Sailor Boy* i sEly deficient in fatty matters ) the bean, which
Not long ago, a gentleman down on the wharf ie much richer than any of the other, rarely con-

Bio:.-riué, ns aiso swellings, can, with certiantr 
be radical y cured if the Ointment be used freely 
arid the Pid* be taken ni ht and morning as recom- 
mci ded in the printed instructions. When treated 
in any o;hcr w*y ihey only dry up in o ne plac ; 
te break out in another ;* whereas thi* Ointment 
wi 1 r rnove the humonr f'om the system,end leave 

All of them are also remark- ! patient a vigorous and healthv being. It trill 
* * 1 * * acquire time with the use of tbe Pills to ensure ai

lasting cure.
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ia one of our poru crossed the plank which led 
to » trim looking little brig, and went on board. 
A bey stood leaning over the bulwarks, looking 
into the water.

•• Well, my boy,” eeid the gentleman, “ who 
Is your master ?"

“ The Lord Jesus Christ, Mr," answered tbe 
boy, looking brightly up.

"Ah, I am glad of that; when did you 
eelist?"

" Two yean coming the fifth day of December,
I enlisted at tbe • Bethel/ in London t kept with 
Him ever since, and always mean to. Here’s ! cake, corn meal, Ac., greatly promote the fatten- 
my sailing orders, eir,” taking e email sea-worn ; ing process, and they operate partly by aupply- 
Testament from hia pocket : mg a larger quantity of nutritive matter within

“ You find that compas*, chart, rudder and the bulk which tbe etomach require*, and partly

taining so much a* 6 per rent. The résolu of Dropsical Swelling», Paralysie 
all feeding experiment* lead* to the conclusion, 
that animals cannot be brought to tbe highest 
degree of fatness upon turnips, or even on hey, 
alone. N

A peculiarly interesting series of experimenU 
by Wolff have shown thet sheep, which, when 
fed on hay of average quality, attain a weight of 
about 90 lb., will sain an additional lOltx, if rape 
cake or some other food containing a large 
quantity of nutriment, be given them.—As a
general rule, such substsnee as oil cake, rape- •**■} l***.
" r Ba-1 Breasts

all, I suppose,” said the gentleman.
“ It pute one on the right track, sir, end no 

mistake," answered the boy, quickly.
"And what does it point to?” asked the 

gentleman.
“Jesus Christ, the bright morning Star. It 

shows me I must have e quick conscience and a 
right mind. Faith ie my spy-glass ; and I try to 
lay bold on the ropes of prayer."

“ Do you know where the shoal water ia, and 
the sunken rocks on which sailors sometimes 
run «ground before knowing it ?"

“ I try to keep s good look-out, air," answered 
the boy. " I know where the.shoals of Bad 
Company are, and that's about the most danger
ous ; we give ’em a wide berth, I tell ye. No 
grog for us, sir."

Well, you find the Lord a good master," said 
the gentleman.

“ Pretty Uut in some things," answered the 
boy | “ but good, very good sir. He is • merci
ful Savior ; He waa my mother’s Savior."

At that instant * shrill, distant whistle was 
beard. The boy jumped up—''• That's for me, 
sir," and away be skipped like a squirrel. He 
Joined »n old sailor on the wharf, and they were 
soon lost in tbe busy crowd.

•■ There’s a true young sell," said the gentle
men to himself ; •• may tbe salt never low its 
savor. Man our merchantmen with such crews, 
and our shipping li>t would not have so many j 
lost end missing ships in it'

hy increasing the supply of nitrogeuious matters, 
in which they are particularly rich.—lb.

Milk Cows and Heifers.
February- and March are uwually severe month* 

on milk cows which have been fed largely on 
dry fodder throughout the previous months. It 
is therefore advisable to treat them now with 
more nutritious food, diversified with roots and 
occasional messes of slops.

Especial care should now be taken with cows 
which are expected to calve during this or the 
succeeding month. They should he fed regular
ly three times a day. and should have access to 
an ample supply of pure water, and their food 
should consist of good hay, and roots and slops. 
Young heifers also require a little extra attention 
as spring approaches to keep them in a thriving 
condition.—Rural Register.

and Stiff Joints
Although the aboveeo nplaints diff-r widely in; 

iheirorigiu and nature, yet they *11 require loca 
treatment. Many of ihe wor t cases, of such disea 
»e-, wi I yield in a comparative y ihort space of 
time when this Ointrne t is diligently rubbed into 
the parts eflve ed. t-ven afier every other mean* 
have tai e<l. In al «crions maladies the Pill* should 
be taken according to the printed directions accom
panying eocli box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should It used in 
the following eases:

Chiejio-toot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Goa

Chapped Hands, Glandular tiwelld

Botes df Bttos.
An Important Distinction.

The Rev. W. McMahon, a venerable Metho
dist minister, is writing reminiscences of his 
early life. He founded the first Methodist 
church in Huntsville, Alabama. The scene of 
tbe following anecdote, we believe, is located 
somewhere in that section of the State —

“ I had preached this year to a hardened con- 
! gregality of wealthy sinners, where there was 
! no society, and, I suppose, they thought them
selves • free from the dead,’ ao far as pay was 
concerned. When I was preaching my last ser
mon to them, I remarked that I had preached to 
them for e .me time the beat I eould, and that if 
I had not preached aa well as others, I had 
preached as cheap a gospel as any other man 
ever did ; that for all my labor among them 1 
had not received aa much aa would wrap my

The Mie Boy becomes a Man.
Yea, I am a man : and wo ia me for haring 

been auch a little fool when I was a boy ! 1 
hated my book and took more pains to forget my 
lessons than I «ver did to learn them. What a 
dunce I was, even over my spelling : Always 
at the bottom of my dess, aad my book thumb
ed, aed dog'«eared, and cried over—the very
emblem ol duncehood. “Do, Châties, lesrn Uttk wi,th <rocu,• A,„I.W“ ™J
your lesson,
for nothing when e man. ' “ t -bsrlie, give year

Kurns,
Bunions, Corns (soft,) ings,
bite of Mosvhe- Cancers, Lumbago,

roes und Sand- Coana ted and Pile»,
FIL-*. Stiff Joints, Rh- umatism,

Coco-ay, ElepUauti wh, Scald*,
Sore throats. tforc-Mvads, Sore Nipple*,
Skin Diseases, Tumor*, Wound»,

Ulcer*, Y«*s,
Caution !—Noue arc cennir.e unies* the words 

“ Ho lowav, New York and London/* are discerni 
ble as a-vWater mark ia e'cry leaf of the book o i 
directions around each pot or box ; the same i..ay 
he plainly suen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering snch information a* may U-ad to the detection 
ot an» party o.- parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowieg them to be spurious 

*** hold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway. 80 Mdiden Lane, N<;W York, and b? all 
re p/ctable Druggi-*s and Dealer* in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cent* and SI each-

There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
m everv disorder arn affix»! to e-tch box.

Oct 17

Cheapest Tea, Coffee aad Grocery 
• Store

------ IN HALIFAX------
IV CÜTiXIFfr: a well selected 

J i v v • O Stock :» now' rrpl- re with 
ev«n thing that i* useful and necessary for Families 
Ha* ing been purchased in the very bc*t market*, 
and *t the lowest Co*1 Prices.

Quantity, quality and prices not tj be equalled 
in the Province.

TEAS—'TEAS.
Good Strong TE x, 2s. p r lb., former price 2s 3d 
Strong Suuchowg do 2s 3d do do 2* i
Very s,r n6 do I w d„ d „ 
highly rccornm ndc«l )
Vvry'fine S<*nc ong do 2s 9d do do 3> 3«l |
Vert best Tea imported 3» do do 3* 9d j
Ol- iig 3*. and 3». 9<1. Mixed T«.o* 2t 6d and 3s.! 
Hyson and Gunpowder T< a 3* to 5*.
150 cheats and half cheat* Tea, among which arc1 
onw ui t:io choicest l ea imported into tbii country j 
t privet from 1» 3d t » 2t M p*r lb by tho Cheer

COFFEES.
Very he t quality o.' Ground Coffee Is 8d
Jamaica and Java do 1* 6.1
Pot to Pico and M. Domingo do Is 3d

These Coffees arc roasted and ground by Steam j 
power, elensvd an I blended together on -cieutific i 
pr:nui,.el«, that even the lowest price Coffee it in- j 
tinetcly In-tier that c;«n had elsewhere at any price { 

136 bags Green C ftVc comprising Mocha. Java

Number of acres of dyked land occupied by you. 
Total value

“ of acres of salt marsh accupied by you. 
Total value

•* of acre* of cultivated intervale land. 
Total value

44 of acres of other improved Und. Total 
value

“ of tons of hay cut hy you in 1860.
44 of bu-hcl» of wheat rai-'ed hy you in I860.
44 of bashels of barley raised by you ie 1860
44 of bushrlt of rye raised bv you in 1860 
44 of bu»hc!*of oats raised by.you in i860. 
44 of bushels of buckwheat r« i»ed by youio

i860.
44 of bushels of IndUn corn r»Ued by you 

in . 860.
“ of bushels of po«* and bean.«- rained by you

in I860.
** of bushels of timothy seed raised by you 

in 1860.
44 of bush, of potatoes raised by yea in 1860
44 of bo «h. of turnips raised bv yon in 1*60.
44 of bushels of other root crop* raised by

you in i860.
44 of bushel* of apples isised by you in 1160
u of Uufch. of plums raised by you in I860.
** of nea ca tle in your possession of all

age-, exclusive of milch cow*.
44 of milch cows in your potM*ssion.
44 of hor#e* in your possession of all ages.
44 of sheep.
44 of swine.
44 of band looms owned hy you. Value.
44 of yards of fulled cloth manfactared by 

you in 1860.
of yards ot cloih not lulled manufactured 

tfy you n I860.
. 44 of pf.unds of butter made t«y you in 1860.

•4 of pound of cheese made by you ia I860.
“ of pound < of maple sugar made by yon

in 1&60.
1 of hri, ks manufactured by you in I860.

Total vaiue.
4‘ of grind tones manufactured by you i 

!8u >. Total value.
44 of ton * ol gypsum quarried by you in 

1560. Total value
4 of vea-M Is owned by you engaged in the 

fisheries of I860.' None. Tonnage 
Num er of men employed.

“ of boat* owned by you, engaged in the 
fLherie* iu I860. Number of meu 
employed.

44 of nets and seines owned by you, engaged 
in the fiiherie* in I860.

44 of quintal* of dry fish cured by you in ’60. 
44 of t his of mackerel cored by you in I860.
44 of bid* of shad cured by you in 1860
44 of hbl* of her ring cured by you in 1660
41 of bh * of aiewives cured by you in 1860.
44 of bfds of *almon cured by you in 1660.
“ of salmon smoked by yeu in 1860.
41 of boxes of heriiog smoked by

Car act-os is the captai; New-Gransda, of which 
Bog sta is the capital ; and Ecuador, ol which 
Quito is tho capital.

Uen. Jo*e Villa mi!, ihe Cuimuaudvr-in-Ckiul ol 
the aruiv in Ecuador, write» u* that RAHWAY’S 
âtEADÏ Hr.LIEF, RlUULA 1 iNU PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
iu per.'ect health. The army surgeon* and physi
cians u»cd the>e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospitalt as to report every soldier m 
the army (uot disabled by biokeu boue») ready lor 
duty- No disease or sickue** can witii»wud the 
healthful iuflucnce of these îciubdie». J hey uui 
o ly infuse health and etrength m the enfeebled aud 
worn out body, but they instii within the hearts 
and blood Oi all who usé them courage to perse
vere and cooquur.

Geo. Vtliaiuil s letter au oe seen at Dr. RAD- ; 
WAY'S 4 CO.'S Office.

tux paiaars or tue catholic culbccu.
When honored by a gruterul populace for cures 

deemed uaravuious, have vmiivd, wlule they d«ew 
from pocket» inside iheir sacred vestment» U■.-tiles 
iabeilod 44 Badway’e'tleliol," or 44 Rudway's PuU," 
duuyiog by tbe act that they hud Used other than 
humau ugeneie», blessed by Diviue Pivviuence.

A high civil luiuiivuary at Qmto writes as iol 
lows : •* uou kuows that tbe sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador hate been very great through the 
seasons of tuibu eut civil war, but they haw hero 
shorn ol their seventy by what seemed to be a me»- j 
s.nger of Heaven, but who wax in reality only the 1 
agent of Dr. Rad way, ol New York. He diepciis, 
cd Ready Relict, Renovating llcsvivcut, aud Regu
lating Pills, to thou»aud*—a;, by ten» ot thousand», 
and a* if ii had tx--u t .e Lnueh Cross ol the Old 
Israelites, all who l«>oked upon i lived No hue, j 
all Who used Hod way’s great medicâiiec were sav
ed. The wounded soldier» Used u, and was hem-(

The same in rich Turkey Morocee, priD 
fuscly illustrated, with best French 
lithographs, quite new, uü

Carlton and Porters targe Pul pet Bible.
Turkey morocco—elegant, oi

Fletcher's. Devotional Bible—2 vol», mo
rocco, steel cugraviugs, -- hK)s 64

Pocket Bibles,
From Thibtkex Pekck each to Tkw Doi i.ahs, 

in roan^, levant, morocco. Wlvet, papier roachis 
plum or with giU rems, and clasp*, aud shields, 
and cover*.

A Labor axu Well-Selected A**obtmbft 
lately received, sn i for sale at the lowest t rices. 
K?- Cstalogut > of a very huge Stock cf Christ- 

nitoS Books, New Year's Gifts, vert shortly.
136 ARGYLL STREET—Halifax.

Dec. 12.

1860.
yog in Ayr 

-gvd
44 ot gallons of fish oil made by you in I860. 

Value of leathri manufactured bv you m 1860. 
Number of riding carriages roaouiactured by you ie

1860.
of hufeliels of lime burnt by you in 1S50. 
of gallons of malt liquor manufactured 

by you in 1660.
44 of boats built by you in I860.
44 of feet of deal», eeperti ial measure.

ma:i'lfactnred by you m I860.
44 of feet of pine hoards manufactured by 

you in 1860.
44 ol f«*et of spruce end hemlock boards 

m -nufactured by you in I860.
* ton* of square timbe m«de by you in

1860.
* of staves manufactured by you in I860-
44 of your am ly married sieve SOth March, 

I860—ages.
41 ol dea’hi in your femily since 30th March, 

I860, state Name, end Disease of 
which thev died.

ed."
In Laguayra, the seaport oi Caracul», on the 

other »iüe oî tne Aiiue», and according te me ia.e 
Baiun Humboidt, wao visited itui DM, tho holiest 
place in the world, ihe cures were most extraurd 
inury. accurdiug to a report m.«dc by «he com. 
mander ul the pt^te, Lniuu people were made to see 
•ore eyes were cured as if oy uiagic, by Uie Résolv
ent of Dr. K^dwaj. ^cro^ula and all diseases ot 
the sfc'ii gave w.«y to its use and were cured furever

Tlie puysiciuus ot Venezuela weie amuzod at the 
success oi Rad way'» Pilia, Ready Keliel, and Re»of 
vent. They saw a> tiopines, the btd-ridtien fur 15 
years mudo well. Chivies ot oi l eiaudnig, walking 
down to the mole aud pitching their crutches into 
tbe sea. Congestion of Lungs and Liwer made 
well in three U««y». Dyspep-i.i ~ured iu 48 Louis, 
aed chronic diarrhea» of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Rad way’s Pills 
and Relict even the minor evils of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache aud Uulic were relieved in » few 
minute*. Restless and nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthfu1, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as tlirir beads touched the be l, alter 
using the RadWuy Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cuied altogether. Ear-riugmg ended ; and | 
wretched, depressed feelings of long vouunmuur 
were changed to jo.«fui end hopeful a.-p ration-

The American Charge d'Attaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Rudwat’s Agent a curious letter, un
der date of June 8, I860. He says thnt he had wit- 
ue-eed some of the mod reniai kable cures m tiogo- 
ga, oy means ot Rad way’s Ready Relict, Kenovai- 
ng Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. “ Your rem

edies did wonders. They conquered every disease 
ol this climate. 1 felt proud ot you as a country man. 
l'he physicians ol New Granada hate abolished 
their old practices end are saring human life and 
relieving humau misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVElt,
DYbENTKKY,

BITES oFoNAKES.
BUNGS Oi MLSQU1TGS, 

UiiEUMA 1 laM
CURED BY

RaDWAYS READY RELIEF,
RAD A Y 'y REu U RATING PILLS 

Dr. Wsm« rrie, vt Curacoa, writes tv the spiacc 
a^ent of Dr. Kadwaj a* to.low» l, This is one
ul the most unhealthy places in the world—’medic 
ines, ol known value, that will cure diseases of the 
•rune ehaiaeter iu other places, have no effect upon 
the sick there. U M) A Y b RE a D Y RELIEF, 
REGULA I ING PILLb and KENoVAl iNG
KEbOL VEN i , prove a happy exception ! fur in
every case where these miraculous mcdiciues are 
administered, they cure the sick. I have cured 
the most terrible c.ises of the yellow lever, fever and 
ague, typhoid lever, congestion of the lever, bilious 
fever, ny the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RAD WAY’S PILLS.

Wit,i the READY RELIEF and REGULA- 
TlNG PILLS Dyeo.itery is harmR»*—Ckoleta be
comes a past time, and the tno't violent SMALL 
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. Tne 
frightful Asthma is spee.hlygreduced to easy unchee, 
ked br aihing. In bites ol snakes, stings o. insects 
a single epplicatiun of the READY RELIEF neu
tralizes the poison, and s otht-s tbe irritated flesh.
I have cured sever*.I cares of palpitation of the 
beirt, rush ol blood to the head, lit» of various 
kinds, bv a tew doses of

RADWAY’S regulating pills,
TUE WALKIEO SBfcLLTOM, C0VKBKD WITH COBBS 

AMD BUMM1HO CLCfcB».
Before the introduction of RiUWAY’8 RENO 

VATING RESOLVENT on the coaetol ekreth 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cnics, where ihron

JÏÏJDSO.Y' S

Mountain Herb Pills.
Awivs, we present vUe with s^SrSeet llkew** of 

Trz!!"’. « chief ef » tribe of tlw wlnuige A*tec Nettee, 
that one» ruled Mexico. You will flini » full •cvount of 
him end hi» p«opl# in oar -f‘smphletii im! Alui*o»c**— to 
be li.sd kr*li*. from Ibe Agent* fur these 1'ilU

The inventor ami manufacturer of ••Judnoo** Muim 
t»lu Hwtb Kill»." h»» «pent the greeter pert of bis life te 
trnrwline liaving vinited nearly every country in the 
•«uM. He F|«t-nt over »ix yearn em«mg tbe Indian* nf 
tlie Itoeky M-«untaiae and r>f Mexico, »i«d it w»« tliu* tlial 
the “ M'KINTain Hkkh î>llla,, were d'meovered. A very 
IiiIh v-ting Bccuunt of hia a«lveaturee tliere, you will find 
i« uni- Ahuan.ic ami raropfih-t.

It i» eu ewtabliffhed fiict. that all dkea»e» erive fcxen
IMPVKR BLOOD 1

Hie l>le«*d la the life f and when any foreign or nnlimit!r/ 
luiit'er gets nuxed with it. It ii* at once dixtribute*! to 
every oigen of tlie body. Every nerve feel* the poiaaui, 
and all the vital organe quickly complain. The »t<>unch 
will not dlgewt the fo«td perfectly. Tlie liver eeaee» to 
■ec.rete a «uIBcieucy of bile. Tlie action of the limit i* 
wmlened, and *o tlie circulâtk»ii ie feeble. The lung» 
become clogged with the noihonou* matter ; hence, n 
conch—end all hum a «-light impurity at tie- fountain " 
head oi life—the Blood i Ae if yo*r liad thrown »ome 
eertli, for Inutauce, in e pure epring, from which ran a 
tiny rivulet. In a few minute* tlie whole cour»e of the 
► treatni become* dinturbed aud discolored A* qiik-kly 
doe* impure bhod Sy to every part, and leave it* *fiug 
hehind. All the paiuage* bt-cotue oVstrurled, and wek*e 
tlie obetruction ia removed, tlie lamp of Ufa a«WMi tlie* out.

Tlieae pill» not only purity the Mautd, but rvgeocri.te ell 
tlie «ecretion» of the body; they lire, therefore, unrivn'ted

Cine FOR BILIOl* WBKABKM,
Liver Complaint, Sick Heedacbe, Ae. lliie Amli Htiftet 
Mrdif-ine ex pria fr«nu the blood tbe hidden aee«l« <<f du. 
eo*e, aed render# ell tlie fluids and ►ecretion* pure »ud 
fluent, clearing aud reeoaeitatiog the vital organ»

1‘leanant Indeed, i* It hi u*, tlmt we are ahb* to |.l*ce 
within your reach, a me<!icine like tlie 11 M«u'main Hvk* 
run*44 tlmt will paxs directly to the afflicted |iart«, 
through tliw blo<> I ami fluid* of the ho«lv, and eau»e 

ie sufferer to brighten with the fluah ol beaulr » ml 
eeltb.
Jui!son's Pills are the Best Rrmedg in exist

ence for the following Complaints : 
li iuvl Complainte, Mrility, Intrant Weakness,

AYER’S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

C”U(jhtt 
OV.L,
Chest Diseases
Cadireness,
Dpspenria,
Dtarrhaa,
l>nT/y,

Ptttr ami Apre; l.iver Oimplaivt*. 
FnnaJc Gmj'latHtJ h ivnets >J Sj-trüs. 
! /raUhes. fit*
Ituiiyestvm, Me me and Out ret
Injluemta, Secondary Symp
Jnjtammatiem, turns.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
female» wlio relue health, ►lmuM never he without 

the»» Villa. They purify the MuM, i.moxc olHtrncti-ui» 
of *11 kiude. elewnne tlie akin of *11 pimple* and blotche», 
xn : bring the rich color ol health tv the pale cheek.

Tlie Vlant* and Herbs of which 1h**e Villa are 
made, were dhenrrred in a very «nrprl in. v-iy nrn.-i g 
the Tesucan». * trih? ot Almiig i c» 10 Mexico. <.et Ihe 
Almanac of our Agent, ami you will read with -Might, 
(Im very int#re*tlog ercoout.lt cootmu* of Ihe ”0***1 
Mkr.:ax«" of tlw Asu-cs

<>l»e«rve.—The Mountain tier*. }‘iV* are put op in a 
Beault/ul Wrajtper. Hack (ear amaini 4V f-tlis, and Vv ail 
at -Jft cents per All pmniue. the gipnatnre vf
y. !.. JCDSUN d CO., sm rack lea

B L JUDBON. * Co.
soi.!-: PiiorimiToiis,

N*». jM)/l^efsMti r<l Sfre#*#,
;.v a If r It H A

tar ro* üAi.k uv Ai.i. >n . « i m i .. 4

Sold bv
COGSWELL* FORSYTH, 

ALrentalor Nova Scotia.

•eid my feller, “ ur you wül be fit !leave of t,iem tbere wal *ome f“linK msoifceted, i J.m.ic* L .guyr;i, Co»v. Km «n i St Dc
hen « m«H." •• Charlie vire rcur w*len 1 •"’’ge, fat old m*n came up to the pulpit, friers tram I» to 1. id per l*. by the bag.

I1' Ji-ur °....................... . . . Bi'CiDs__srniu.
mind to bonk», or I shall be nshamed of owning 
you for » boy,” «aid my poor m-tber. But no i 
I muat girt my mind to whipping tops and eat
ing cake», and a flue acbular they made me ! 
Now, then» waa Fred June», he liked play well 
enwagh, few be liked reading Letter i end be 
learned more out of school houit tlun I didrSn 
them. Fred Jones ia now like royeelf a man," 
but e very dOere.it kind of • man. He lies 
made friend, among th. wire, the honorable, 
end the learned, 1 cannot be ..imi»H to their 
acquaintance. He can interet a whole company 
with useful inforouitiou, I am obliged to be 
«tient or talk about the weather or my neighbors. 
I can make out a bill of parcel*, but I *-inndere<1 
ever e letter te a friend. I eee my error, but it 
is too fetes 1 bave ne lime to eiad, for I meet 
work for my daily bread ; and if 1 had time, I ! 
eould not turn my reading to any profit.

Behold the bitter fruit» et idieneei ie rfefifaUl 
hood.—Mrs, Saiidmry.

blubbering and wiping bin evee, and «aid : 1 God SL’GAItS SL’UAKd.
hfe*. you, air, if w. poo, critter, don’t pey yob. j S». - »-K.r on.y M-

the Lord will4 41 understand/ said I, 'that the * Lon ion Crashed g 1 2d.
Lord is very good for his own contract, but I j 10 hhds. ami 3<# bbia. Cuba and Porto Ri«-o eager4 
never heard that he wa. bound to pey your froo 41 '° ^apTvE

Ci nemon, Mace, Cerrewa)*, AINpice, Ginger,
— — ■ ■ » » ___ j Clove*, Nutmegs, B.ll Pvppe-, white pe?»per, Cay-

1 aune, rerv choice mixed -pi c* hr Puddings.
By railroad accidents iu 1860, there were kill- _______bmkmcb roa flavocbivo_______

#d in the l nited States 74 persons, and 315, L-'raon, A!round, Cochineal, Cayenne, M»cr, < 'lom 

wounded. i Celety, Vemùa», U au.e, Nutmegs, Ratal
. t v . . . All-pi e, Horre Kadwh, etc. el 7 I-2J. end Is. 3d.'

The population of tngfend i. about I,,000.- uR lîiGE<> A1.rLKa, LKMON8.

000. of whom only 38,000 arc proprietor, ofthe,**, ttlucr,i ,„d

Meal, Ri; v and Hailey, iSak.il, Power, Soda, 
Ixrooii and Citroa

Tbe Qotcmor in Countil having lined ihe 30th 
Demin .o— i de? 01 ■v*,rch BrX'. •» 'he time for lakiag » Ceo- 

* iu* nf Nove Sco'ia, in eecordeoce with ihe Act 
of ihe LeeUlaturc, and n Board of Stauatiee hav- 

' tng been formed under the pnsviaiou of «aid Act. 
I ihe ebove form < f itou-eh ddera’ Schedule ha» been 
nrepereil by the B aril, and ia now pu bibbed for the 
informath n of the peblk. A • opy of ihie Schedule 
will be placed in the hand, of every heed of a fam
ily ie the province, previou* to the .kith of M irrh 
neat, by enamerato-e appointed for each Polling 
District. On lit- .loth of March, each bead of • (am
ity will fill 
io the inet» ncii'
oreib e thereafter, me schedule wUi be again 
Ci ted hv the enumerator», a .d rernrned to this 

ee, o«ce By Orde ,
-T-rets* Kcltoh, Secy.

Feb. 17. 3in*.

un in. -Kun oi i.iarcn, cacti iman ot e lam- 
I ap the' achednk toft with him, according 
inctiim .ccumpauving it ; and a* aeon ». 
le re after, ihe Schedule wUi be again col-

t with poor .ml Uecre|nd, wom-ooi reran nil of 
humanity, covered from head to foot with Iright ul 
aires end nicer», discharging filthy and corn) t he. 
mors. The use ol KADWAY'* KENOVATiXG 
BtstiULVENT has pnrifl.d, cleamaxl and healed 
the sick m every caw. No more crip, led and dii- 
•bled 1, per», no more foul and sore-eaten bode»» 
are io he .ecu in ihe public street» : for in

KAUAAY'* KLXUVAUaQ Kt-hOLVièNr 
sided in ihe more severe cases by tbe Keady Be 
lief and Keuu atmg Puls.

hCUOKl LA, alPnlLIS. BALT RHEUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SOliES, WU 1 E 
BWF.LLINO* NUDES, EUYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEAD-, SUHE EYES, SOUK MOUTHS, 
C sNKEKS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
eoMl'LAINTH, UOUT, K11EU>IATJSM, sc 
ARE QUICKLY AND KFFEC l CALL Y CUR. 
ED.

RADWAY’-S REGULATING PILLS 
as a ni caaeoiD dkitt.

In ca»e« of dropsy, pile» diseases of the bladder1 ;

Six reason, why the Public should 
use Langley s Anti billoua 

Aperient Pill».
Ial. Because they Contain no Calomel nor 

any iniin ml preps.aiiuii
2nd. Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold «fier tbeir oee, ae utwi. Fii»* do. j
3rJ. 0t ctUM' ibuy ait- effectual in tht-ir <»pe. i 

ration, pel fo: ui inf, m this respect, what they 
promise

4th. JIpcauie the nature of their component 
perte is •uch that they do not n*-ce*»ilele the 
ymerent use of Purgative*, ihereby overcoming 
tlie popular objection to this cl»** ot remediel 
•gents—* once ne g in to lake medicine and the 
•y»torn will become eo eluggiah that it will not 
•mk unless sided.’•

5th. Beceowe they have stood the test of tune 
—thousand* hating used them — and lfmu*»nds 
having expressed theroeelvew aaliefied with them

6th. Bvcsuoe they suit every body — the deli- j 
cete iemile needing *o;neitung gentle >et effica- ; 
c.ous —the merchant in hie counting-house a* he ' 
• nguidly turn* over hie Irdger and complain* at ' 
he same lime of a full head and • biliou* sto- | 
roach—the sturdy laborer (on whom ■ loll dose j 
will act as a chami) the 'armer m hi* field nr on | 
h a gram covered tbfesh r.g fl ior, the mechanic , 
handling with nimble finger» tlie various ilnph-j 
ment* of hi* creft, the undent at hi* wearing 
head work, all find theec Pills *u-t u.eiu when- | 
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbe i 
Or dullness ol perception.

Bold by LANGLEY 4 JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store— where also ms) be obtained 
English and American Patent .Medicine*, Pei• 
furoery, Drug», 4*c ^fsreb 7.

•tone <li*ea»c«, kidney corupLiuto, chronic costive- TfUSSj ^ÎôW TfÜSS
nevs congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspev- i 
si*, indigestion, &<•.. s dcse or two ot RADW |
REGUL \TING PILLti are »e sure to cure n* the 
rising end setting of the suu. They have never 
ailed in a single case.

THINK, or IT,
IF DR. RAHWAY’S KEADY RELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD I

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected such woodertul and »Urtling care» 
in the hoc regions and tropical climate* ol the i

Aie -VtMi sick, t+lUf, sti'l 
roeu-luiiiing? Aw )<>u f-ul i-f 
or dvr. wiiU v our fx «ivui de* 
ntip-il. snd vvur Wetina* un- 
comfortsttte t Tlior "ymp. 
turn* arc often tin- ineluifa to 
*viT*«tii- llliiwo. htfliie lit of 

1* v«v«‘|ililg U|»»n yi»Û, 
sud «diouljl be ttbeilrd by e 
timely use of the risk I ieiu- 
edy. Take Ayer’s l‘IIZ*. »n4 
cleanse uul I be dfayi ilviwi hu- 
nmr* — pin ity the blood, and 
lei the fluids move ou uu-df
stiHi-Uii In hmltii »**iu.

1 'ilivy stluialste tlie fmuanms 
" ot lh* Ik* I y into vlgtiiviK se- 
th iiy. purity tlie *y»lem fhaa 
the oiisu urimne whn lt u»ak<‘ 

dieesee. A cold settles somewhere in the body, und ul- 
strut I» It» naturel fiiDvtiou^. These, if h«>t relieved, 
reset upon themeelreM mid the earrouiidinu i»r*nn*. pro- 
during gonerul sggrsvslion, euflenng, nud dn«'i<n. 
While In this condition. oppweie«1 bv Uv dehmgeeicwts, 
tsk-' Aver s PtlU. au-t see I, w directly they restore the 
natural action of Hie sy»i-m. sud with tt the 
feeling of health again. What t» true und eo appw.rut In 
thte trivial sod common complaint, it itl»o true in nmuy 
of the deep-vented dangwoue dielempem. The wsuie 
purgative eff.-vt eipr'li them. Caused hy eiiullar obstrue 
none snd derangenuints of tbe natural lunriioo* <»f the 
bf*lv, they aro rapidly, nnd many of them eurely, • ur*l 
Ly ihe same mesne. Non« who know ttio virtue* ol thv*e 
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffemi* from 
the disorder» they cure.

Statement* from lending phyiMau* In wane of lbs 
prlm-ipst vitie#, and from other well known public per- 
hri»

ys-om a f\ir%t>arding Merchant of M. touts, fVt>. 4, 1856 
Db. Atf.ii : Your Ville are the pm .you ot all that I» 

great In medicine. They hevo cnn-l mv little ilHiighter 
of ulcerous sores upon her hand* nnd fa-t that bud proved 
Inrurnble for .yenrs. Her mother ha» been long griev- 
ouhIv afflli-teil wirli bh tchse and pimple* on hei Ain and 
In her liair. After v*ur child was cured, she also tried 
your Pills, and they have cured her.7 ASA MOIM3R1DOK

A* a Family Physic.
Prom Dr. F. W. CbtftcrigM, .»«• Orleans.

Your Pills ere Ihe prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualities eurpsae *nv catlmrtlc we They are
mild, bel very certain and effectuai in thadr action on Ilia 
bowels, which make* them inraJuelMe «oun In Ihe «fell/ 
treatment ot db-ise.
Headache,SickH«*darfce,Foàl Stomach.

>Vr>m Dr. Mdward Ituyd, Baltimore.
DmAIHio. Aye* : I cannot answer rmi what complnints 

I have curat with your l*Uls better tu*n to eay all that toe 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depen
dence on an effectual cathartic In my dally contest with 
disease, nnd believing ns l d-» that your Pill* afford u* the 
best wo have, I of course value them highly.

Prrrsecus, l*a„ Mar 1, 1858.
Db. J. C. Atkb. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of 

the worst hrudache. any body can have by a dose or two 
of your Hill*. It nceine to arise from a foul stomach, 
which they cleanse at ouee.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRRBLR, 
fork of Steamer Clarion.

Billons Dleordera—• Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Dell, of New Forte Clip.

Not only are your Pills admlmht v adapted to their pur- 
pus* a* an aperient, hut I find their beneficial effects upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in uiy prac
tice plowed more effectual for the cure of hUtnus rows- 
plainte Ilian any oiw remedy I cau mention. 1 sincerely 
rejoice that wu hate at length a purgative which ie wor
thy the confidence of the piufrsNion and the people.

Dl PARTMfcXT OF THL ÎNT1MOB, >
Washington, D. C., 7th »>b, ISM. /

Sir : I have used your Pills In my general and hospital 
practice ever since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to 
•ay they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu
lating action on tbe liver is quick aud decided, conse
quently they are an aduiiratde remedy for drraogeuneut* 
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of 
bilious disease eo obstinate that ti did not readily yield to 
them. I rater nail y yours, ALUNlU HALL, M. D,

JViystcian of ihe Harms Hospital.
Dyeeutcry, Diarrhcen, Relax, Warms.

From Dr. J. (i. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I 

hold them In eetwui a* one of the l»-st *|wricnla 1 hats 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make* 
them ao excellent remedy, when given in small doe*-* for 
bilious dysentery a ml diarrltau. llieir sugar-coating 
make* them very acceptable and convenient fur tho use 
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity off the Blood.
Prom Ktv. J. V Dunes, Ihxstur of Advent Church, Boston.

D*. Art*: I have used your Pill* with exiraordlaarv 
succès* in my family and among tho*e 1 «m called to visit 
In distre-w. To regulate the organs of digestion end 
purify tlie LIikmI, they are the very boat remedy I Levs 
ever known, and 1 cau confidently recommend them to 
my friend*. Yours, J. V. HIM**

Warsaw, Wyoming Co.. S. Y., Oef. 24, IH65.
!>ea* Pik : 1 mii iifcing your Cathartic pills In my prac

tice, and find them un excellent purgative to cleanse tbs 
eyatem aud puri/y the fountains of the Stood.

JOHN ti. MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Coati vettc**, tin porc selon, 

Rheumatism, tiout, Neuralgia, Drop- 
ay, Paralysie, Fils, etc.

From l>r. J. /’ Vaughn, Muni rad, Canada.
Too mneb cannot lw said of your Pill* *-r the curs of 

enstirsneas. If others *d our frateinllw have *>eml tli^m 
a* efficacious a» 1 have, they should j-»iu ms In proclaim
ing ti fur tlie benefit of the multitudes who suffer from 
that rorupUlnt, which, although bad enough In Uself, la 
tho progenitor of others Hint are worse. I tieliere <v*> 
Ureiiess to originate in the liver, hut your Pills affect that 
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Beaton.
1 find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the 

pr«*t»er time, are excellent promut Ire# of tlie natural serre- 
Im** when wholly or partkoily supfn seed, aud aleo very 
•ffe lual to cleanse the slfemach nud erj^l n ot nu. They 
are so much the beat physic we hare that I recommend 
no other to my pationts.
From Use Ret. Dr. Hawke», of the Mrihidist Epis. Church. 

Pfi.AWEi IfocMg. fiavannuli. tie.. Jan. 6. lN.Sfl. 
Iloxosm Sl*ï I wfiould he uiigntefal f** th« relief 

yonr skill he* brought me If I did not report my case ti> 
ym. A cold s-ttle.1 In mv limbs awl brought on excru- 
datiag neuralgic pa-os, which ended In chronic rhestma- 
fin*. Notwithstanding I had the be-t of physicians, it.# 
disease grew turn »r'-l worse, until hy the advice of yuer 
excellent agent in Baltimore. Dr. Marker.*!*, I frle«l your 
Pill*. I heir effects were slow, but sure. By persevering 
In the u»c of them. ! am now entirely well.

gesitt Chamm*, Baton Rouge, I^a.. 5 Dec. 1866.
Tjp. A rrn : I have lieen entirely cored, by your Pills, of 

RhenmediC thmt—a painful dweu«e that bad afflicted ms 
flwr years. VINCENT 8LIDKLL.

M"*t of th* Pills in market contain Mercury, 
which, itlthough a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is 
dàngerouA in a public pill, from the 'dreadful cones- 
qiienccA that frequently fell- w it* incautious use. These 
contain no mercury or mineral *nl*stancs whatever.

Price, 25 ceut* per Box, or 5 Boxes for SL 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEX to CO., Lowell, Mae.
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JOHN E BâRRY,
UU of tie Firm of Darid ftwuj, Sew * CW,
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W. E HEFFERNANS
Furniture Hall,
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HALIFAX, S. S.
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ADVERTISEMENTS:
The PhovtllclAL WteLtXA*, from it» Urge, 

creasing and general circulation, ia an eligible ■ 
apairahle medium for advertising. Person» will Ii 
it to their •dvantog«‘ to advert is#» in this papier.

For }welve line# and under, Ut inrertiuo 4
•* each line abuvj 12—<additional) 0
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above ratw 

All advertisements uot limited will lie continued un
ordered out »nd charged act ordlugly.

JOB WOKE,
All kiude of Job Work executed el


